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MAR TH.A VIRGIL WINS 
HIGHEST HONOR,S 

By Dick Adams 

The office announces that a 
summary of gra$ies earned fo .r three 
and one half years by the members of 
the senior class , disclosed that 
_Martha Virgil is high with an average 
of 93.36 1 This entitles her to the high 
office of valedictorian. 

In second place is Patsy Bates 
with an average of 92. 90 who thereby 
becomes .salutatorian . 

The f'irst 10 incl~ded Lois 
Butterbaugh 92.67 ; Patsy Shoup 92.58; 
Louise Amat _o 91.85; Norma Hartung 
91.46; Teresa Lucas 91. 1 7; Mary Lou 
Bonebrake -89.8~; Flora Armour 89.80; 
and James Berger 89.25. These 
averages were determined by counting 
A as 96,,· B-92 ,:, iC-85, D"'! 77, F ;-65. 

This was a county ruling of long 
standin ,g .. It does, however, prevent · 
our students getting over 96 as an 
average. 

Subject awards are given at the 
time of graduatio ,n~ • In order to be 
eligible a student must have majored 
in that subject and maintained an A 
average. 

NOON HOUR RECREATION 
. . TO BE SET UP 

By , John Thompson 

A noon hour recreation program 
is , now being ,set up by Miss Bradely 
and the five members of her com
mittee. 

Miss Bradley who is one of the 
new teacher on ,Clay's staff has been 
very active in the promoting activities 
for the students of this school. She is 
the chairman of the noon-hour rec- • 
reat ,ion committee. 

This commi tt ee is striving to 
make our noon hours enjoya ,ble by 
a r ranging di fferent types of recre
ation in which we might take part 
or en joy watchin g . " A few of these · 
activities may run .over the _ noon 
hour "• said Miss Bradely but time 
will be allowed. 

The members of this committee 
are : Mr. Rogers, Mr. Eaton, Mrs. 
Go .heen , Mrs. Pearso 'n, Mr. Tackett . 
Thi s committee met. after school 
on March 1'5 and made direct plans 
for these ev ents. They are plannihg 
musical prog 'rams in which they 
want . to have the students take part. 
It was a l so talked before the com
mittee to have each class p*t on a 
program . Mr . Eaton will be in 
charge of the gym a,ctivities, such 
as ping pong, volley )>all and dancing . 
The music for dancing w~ll be by 
juke box, but if it can be ~rranged 
they would like to gather s pme of 
our mu .sical talent for a srnall 
orchestra. Miss .Bradely sa i d, · 
"There will also be . some an\.ateur 
·shows , which students usually enjoy." 

' The work of th,is committ ~ e 
:may mean the · enjoyment ,of us l , 
students for the rest of our school 
year so let's all be as co-oper, \ tive · 
as we possibly can and help them 
to out g r eatest ability. If you ar le . 

\ chosen to be in one of the progr ~ms 
\

1 

or in some activity, be as willin g 
to ,do this as you would to get a \ 

l 

day off from s c :tiool. . \ . 
\ 

; INTERVIEWS REVEAL THE DES ilRE · 
. FOR · JUNIOR COLLEGES 1, . 

I 
'I By Delmar Gardner 
I . 

According to a recent small but 
/brief su r ve y conducted by this locality 
seems to be in favor of thE! project of 

l establishing more jµnior colleges in the 
,s t ate of Indiana . 
· ( Con t inu ed on pa;ge 2) 



J 

\ 
. BiHGraham _, .sen~or at Washingt on 

Clay · High School, says he is in favor of 
the pl~ri because .. It w,ould help Ill.ore 
high · school students to . attend at 'least 
t~ .fijst _t,w,o· year .s of col .lege . " ' · 
·· · He 'tliinks that there siiolild be a 

junior , coll~ge ~o every city 'of 2.00~0.00 
people ?r ·b~tter and that the larger, . 
re .gul~r coll ,eges wouid be in favor of 

· this . pl~ . . . · . 
. , ~Mp,r:e. high school graduates would 

be i.ndµied 1 to .go to ,c.qllege if such a 
p,r,,oduct · was esta.bl .ished," says i:Hll, 

· He b~lieyes taxation would be .the 
, .best way of ; raising revenue for such a 
project. :·· · . · · 

. Fr anc;ia Ern,st, teache .r at 
Washingto.~ c ,fay High Scho .ol says he . 
thinks ~hat . jt . s .hould not .be a state w,ide 
prpject bµt ,·p~y -where popular ed- . . 
ucat,io~al desires a.·re · ,noted. They sho _u,ld 
be locaied t~ ,ough a re ,lation of pop .. · .. 
ulai;i<>~~ ~tr~ngth and area, acc ,ord{Jlg 
to M,r ~ ~rnst ! He also believes the 
regul~r · co.ll~·ges woul,d favor the plans. 

· . ~ : _Ernst said: • ·"This m~ve would 
mitke · it .po .Sfiible fol'. many high scho .ol 
gra~uates , \<:> ~~~1 ·more . cert .~ir,i._of :thel~ 
abi}1ty . ~o cope w,i~h the c,omRl~xities of 
lif-e"- :, He/aa.cff!cl 'that with federal aid 
and with p,os ,~ible unJfication and .re
o~g~iz8r~ion . o.f some o,f the siate a.gen.; 
cies ,. th ,e m.op.~y. fqr such a move could 
be . rai ired .' . . . . ', .. 

. A:lhQus,wife ·, Mr 'es'.. A , K. Fox .. of . 
Zl0 ~iJ,C~,e .Way North, say ,s :she ·wow.. d 
favor r the ' plan becau .se "Mol'.e · yo~g 
peop ),.e wou .lcl have th, a<i.vant~ge .of 
advainced · educatio _n;" . . . '., 

/She . t~ _s t~e cQlleges should . l.)e 
loc• tted wh~re the population ls Big . 
eno !:igh to back and finance the · coUege · 
,mcf, that .the larger colleges would ·/ 
fa i or th.is because they could then 
a f com.odate everyone .• 

1 ~The high school graduate of .t 
ttoday~ at · least nearly all of them, 
~ould look forward to a college ed .. 
;11cation U ~uc .h a plan went thru" , 
say,i Mrs. Fox • . She al .so said 1 • 

~ai~ . 'tpation :.~<;>uld !'e the best way (\ 
1 1 , pf .financµig the , P~·C?Ject! . . . · ,. 

. > . ' , , • ' ' • I ' ' 
•, L I 

·. 1 
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\· 
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SEN.IO.R,S· 
By Charle s .. McNerney 

You know, it ~akes a long time .~ . 
bec ;ome a ,s ,enfor, twelye year~ ,to .be 
exact . It's twelve years that wUl .. 

· never · be forgotten by any .of .us. Of · 
these twelve years, the seiµor y.ear 
will hold memories t~t ,wµl a~d 
out beyond that of. anything else of 
our school career.. · . 

. . Seni
0

or .s, like .'all ·other ·stud·en" 
in the s...choof, have to .ke _~p ;tl:leir .:, . · 
grades up at decent ,.lev.~ls :!, If,tthey · 
£.ail to -do ' this ~ .Mr . 'Harke has a 
pleasant way of say,ing ~H,.llo" to 
returning v_eteran seniors , ' . , 

Work and play can mix, if, YOU: 
take it a little easy on the latter~ 
A typical s .enior jok ·e ., ihal mpy ·. •, , 
$tpdents (No te .achers) wi~eslied ; 
was -when Ed . Ku}?iak opened Jua .. 
locker ··tioo·r ·a:n:d"wa.1:l"wa·sne d ·out to 
sea ; ·someon~ (a senior) put• · can 
of water, so balanced in ·hi .a . locker, 
that wh.en it was opened--w~ll Ed 
was a nice guy . It wasn't that bad .: 
but it,' s ~e stu.ff eve _ryone . wUJ. re~ , 
member . ~..,.· --- ,:..,._._ , ~'"'t ·.:.- • .,,.--,..,... 

Don't forg .et this., juni _o.rs. a 
.senior is a serii .or, .wi~ a .privilege 
that can be-· taken away •. ··Nevei: ·' 
.forget y,oµ_'re still 'just · a :stud,nt '' · 
like · eyeryone else anc;l will be )reated 
as ·such when in the w.rong -p-' · 

·. • I •., I • ,• ' 

' ' 
OVER TORE TO SPRING . :. ,·:-

. By Vb1ey Wilde~ ., 

The plows are turning .-.nd ~e .•mell 
of ri~h, brown ea,rth is :.~trong; · · 
T~ Pussy-Willow br '.a.,vesflle . wind 
To hear the rob .in' s song; 

Forsythia bushes . spill their gold 
Whe.re .o~y yesterday · · · 

. The frozen blanket of the .snow . 
In l'.uffied splendor lay ~ · 

The fr ,ogs are busy .tuning up 
In mar sbland~ eve ryw l;i~,: e, .. , . r. . 
The buds are sweUing o,n the ~r,eea· · 
That lately stood 4'!-iff ~~e; ·., '.,

1 
·.:,,·:. '. 

And Spring, re~urning, . green and Uf•• 
Across the countr-yside . · 
ls . te~ling us that , faith pd ho,Pe ,. 
Sti .11 walk the ea.rth with pride . . · 

\ 



AMB,LING REPORTER 
. . J:~y P~t May . 

: .,-· · Lefs gp .s:ttolUng throu~h the 
hall o.i{ '.tbis :fair spi-ing day. (It is 
J"&llling as . I write tl;i.is), and se .e 

. whf,.f ·s n~w ar .ound the halls of · 
·Waslilngtpn:- .Clay~ · .· · · 
· · · · ·At the first stop, the office 
l saw ~s .. Spencer so I thought I 
:would . ask about .~he P • . T, A.' .Broad -
c~~t~ <rhe t!ight . gr ad~ .of 'w ashing~n~ 
Clay wj.Upresent ";I)ead Line.For .· 
Living :," Saturcjay, Marc .h Z 7 at 9:30 · . 
o'.cio.c.~. ov.er,: W: •. Hr, p~ T '. . This is 
to .,btf ,,sp9~sor .~4·by . tlie St. Joseph 
Coµncil .P. T~ A • . · · · · 

·.\ 1The Easter . Seal ,Sale has 
c~o .. ~d · fuilw~ ·hav~ ~ollected $2 9.23. 
Mrt~ Schultz's lZ ,'l ' ,s h~d the most .. 
mo~ey turn~d ~~'. ·This money helps 
mainta .in Camp Mi,µhouse _, .a sununer 
camp l,ocated off :the Libe .rty Highway 
-and :buys all kinds· of appliances for 
the crippled child. · 

The Honor . Roll fo .r the first 
six weeks-sec .ond semester h.as been 
accounted: for. An average of all 
A's with not more than one .B must ' 
be maintained, Congratulations 
to the following: Virginia Izdeps _k.i, 

. l'ohn .. Neher:; · Mildred Grabowski, Anne 
· Welch ,, Ann Kr ,eps, Douglas Roth, · 
· Delores Snow, Patsy 'Shoup, Richard 
A:dams, Patsy Bates, James Berger, 
~flgdalene Gaedthe, Wm, Bradshaw, 
Patricia Greenwood, ~ain Spencer. 

The fai-rth hour home economics 
cla .ss was visited by Mrs. Wilmetta 
M,cKitmey who .showed the clas .s silver
ware, . The class all enjoyed the ' 
demonstration and wants to thank Mrs. 
E.aton for writing her .• 
· T.his is all fo .r now .so "Keep 

Smiling" and .I .will be back next ··tssue. 
. . . ◄ • ,,, 

>MHAT'S YOUR >OPINlON 
· By John Thompson 

· Hello, Brains: 
Well, I guess it is time to start . 

digging up those , opinions ,again. · I· 
hope you guys and gals don't g.et 
tir~d of, me tw ,isitng your arms · for 
answers • . · ,, 

. : '.f bis :week we will £ind some subtle 
question and t~e ·n wander around till 
we get the ,answers. Now £or the jack
pot question. What is ,you~ idea of 
good school activitie.s? 

. ' \ . . 

Fo.r a good bright answ ,er we . 
shall circulate aroupd am.o ings~ the . 
seniors and see what kind ,of : an . , 
answei they can give~ F::.cpm that 
b,eautifui. ,,red-headed boy Pir+k~ .,. 
Gardner {Dave Gallup) w¢ have this 
sp .Qrty answer. ·:"I would .like lo_nger : 
noonJ~our and ·more programs with -, 
humor in them. I lik~ go,od e.ducatio~,.. 
al pi,-,ograms now apd then but .a pro
gram ~here-I can . laugh µiakes schQol 
more fµn ~'.n' .I t~ y~u ,have ~ good .. 
argument Pinky. ' . 
' , . For ,our next .bit of quiz _zing 

· I stQpped a blond-he~ded junior t~~ , 
loo)ts as tho he migh,'t have a .few good 
~~w ,er ·s for us• . Jack B~~e;i:il>ake _r, 
this Js his opinion, "I .l~~ : noop · 
movies and I thirik ' we · should · have 
mo .re of them. · That .basket)>a,11 · , · 
tou1:µame11t ;we had, r ,e~ly hit .~h;e 
spot .ill . the way of programs. · 
I think we · .should have niore of a 
:var.ie:ty rout,ine." . ' 

· Have you ever gone to a movie . 
where yai saw an ador you admire~ 
very mu.ch? That is .the way ·the · 
boys feel aboµt our next ~ne. ~Ae 
is a sophomore and turns around 
when the name Helen Gross is ' / 
giyen. But be careful' boys, 'it~ 
she is taken. "I like noon hour 
entertainment but I don ''t care much 
fo .r movies unless it is an e:JGtra good 
one '.· I like mus ,icar program:s abo~t 
the best but I also like 'h'iimorou$ ' 
pr .ograms, too . . 

· Well, for the next member ·.of 
~ur interview I have . ~ boy .~hat 
lvlr. Harke knows. Bill ll.aber is _ 
our boy and he has a few points, too. 

"I like funny programs becaus~ . 
II .love to laugh. I also like ~ing pong 
1and . hope tll~y have a ping pong to:urn-
1ment this year. I like good e-xciting 
~novies likfe we had last tim~." : 

So goes the · column for anothe .r 
}~oup~e weeks, although I don't :want 
Srou kids to think I ~oul _d for get a 
joke for my column . as the chicken 
,:;aid to ,the duck that was a . di~ .ty 
Cil\uack~ Farewell. 

I . . . 
'~******************************* 

vVife, som ,et,ime during the night: "J;ohn, 
II hear a mouse sqeeking." · 
.J"1r:>hn: "What do you want me to do, get . 
J.,p and oil it ? " · · ·. · · ·· · · . . 



JANE OF THE WEEK 
By .Blondie 

TATTLETALES 
By V'el and Del 

Out Jane of the Week has very Attention, Gene · Dunnu,ck--
pretty blond hair and gre .en eyes-- Delore s Niswonger ~eerns ... to be 
and ye .s, .she has big pr ,etty dimples aw.fully interested-also Eva · 
when she · smiles. She- is sweet sixteen , Wienhpld - but -th e n_he took Flora 
5 foot Z inches till, and a junior this Armour to the pa rty Saturday ._nightl . 
year . What 0 s this w e hear a.bout ' -

When asked what her aml>ition .. was Joan Schrader and Barbara Warr~n .? ., she repli'ed, ' ·"Get married ... 'Then ' I ' WhaPs the reason fo 'r -~l''y° ''.'.''"''. ',' 
she added thaf she has a likely prospect, Lehner ' s sudden interest in . Central, 
too. (More than most girls can say?) . ~ ...," Couldn ~t be ."'Emery • could it? 

· Her favorite foods are fried "-Y' What ' s ffl,h.,..:..Joan Blankenbaker 
chicken, strawbe ,;.ry shortcake, apple ~ ~ ~ ~~y Brow n? What about · · 
pie with ice-cream, olives , hot co, oan? ? ?"?"?? · 
peppers, and rop.-corn. (Gad 's what Along with the .regular couples 
an app.etite ll I seen at the banquet were Keith · 
· · She likes to watch a basketball --' Handley and Gladys Strausser. 

game, roller skate, go riding on '-.J We hear Louise Amato · 
Sunday afternoon; go to shows , and _-{" talking about Frank Claeys lately~~ -
co~lect recipes, C..... \J' teresting huh? ·· 

.:I asked he .r what she thought .J Did you hear- ~J~ice Meyers 
about the .boys and her reply was ~ an_,g_ n . dy. 
"Ha-ha-ha-hall• And then she Mr. Rogers, we like Y':lll:J:' · · · 
thoµght ab _o~~ it seriously and said, new suit and t,ie--p.i: _etty ,sharp • 
.. Some .' of them are nice, but Jim . is ~ob Landick ·se~rns to be in . 
the iµcest." . love-_-could it be Elaine Frel~ 

Now have you guessed her? ? For from Riley? 
those who haven ' t;_-may I present our I guess you already know 
Jane qf the Week.,.-Evelyn Blackford . ~hat .Johnny Thompson . is ·. going 

' steady with Marian Drive ·r frorn 
JOE OF THE WEEK Adams . ---Bob and Johnny sure 

B.y Blondie get around? ? ? So they just tol.d me, . 
Why were all the teats · shed in :· 

5th hour Library class, by · the · Out Joe of the Week is sort of 
new at Washington-Clay. He is 15 
years old, 5 foot 6 1/Z inches tall, 
weighs 135, and has blue eyes and 
blond hair. (Sounds good, huh 
girls ? ) He last attended Lincoln 
High School .in So.uth Bend . 

His favorite foo.ds are fried 
chicken, french fries, and banana 
splits . (Not a very big eater) 

He say .s his favorite sport .s are 
football and basketball. · He likes to 
swim, read and write notes in his 
pastime. --

When asked about the girls he 
said, ~Most o,f them are nice ... 
(Natch!!) Then he added that he has 
a couple in particular in mind . 
(Could Beaty be one o.f them??) 

Now may I p.r .esent to you our 
riewcom.er as the Joe of the Week-- '
Delbert Holcomb " Satch " 

senior girls ? ? · 
Margie Schrader blushes ,;when. 

ever Rus .s Huss is mentioned.:- ' 
W~at about .this ·Marge? · .. • ·' · 

Is Carol Thomas worried 
about what was in the column last . 
issue? Did you find out who he is · 
~~c~~? . 

What is the mix up between 
Be~ly Martin and Jack Kelly? 
:· ~ Bob Jiud~estun changed 
his min<i"?~? ?)? · 

Who is the current fa v orite 
of Beatri~e Sowers? Charle .s 
(from Jim.town). She also has a 
secret admirer here at Clay, huh 
Sach? 

What happened to Dick De~e' .s 
five-do llar bill ? · · 

Doesn 1t Bill Hoel like world 
history class? · · · 

We have seen lots o,f Gordon 
Thompson and Ann Dr .eps lately;.~ 

. Joyce Kruespert ' s eyes are . 
moist . Russ Huss is graduating soon? -



) 
UTOP!AN7. \VASHINGTON-CLAY 

By Marion Bradley 

Believe it :or not but almost 
seven of th.e nihe months of school 
ha~e ·b~en completed. I fi~d my-
self ,.'.rerriiniscfng about . the e'4p-~·:r·-
ienc ,es .encoiliite.red during my .first 
year at Washington-Clay anc;l have 
discovered that most of the memories 

,' I ~ , . 

are of enjoyable happenings. 
Rernember--The enthusiasm 

with "Yhich all yo .u began the first 
seniester-~the fun you had in learning 
new things· (not realizing you were 
studying}-- the nice vac .ation you had 
in October while we - teachers were 
getting a bit of larnin' ourselves--
the beginning of the basketball season
'th:e , County Tourney--the Sectional 
Tourney-- and the numerous other 
act .ivities of th~ year. We really got 
off to a good s~art. However, as time 
goes by _.we forget _the good things 
that have occui-red . 

Su ,r ~, we ~11,want a ,school , that 
we can be :proud of and , we waDt it to 
get "be~te r ;;, . all the ti~e. w ashington
Cla y of th,e fµture has a wonderful 
ch~nce of becoming "better" and 
"be .tter . " We all know that we are a 
!orig wc1;y from a Utopian school. One 
of these days--not too far in the · 
futu ,re--there will be ample room 
to house the student body with a 
Httle extra room left over in case it 
is needed for something special. 
Also, I beHeve we will see the day 
when we have a specia _l period during 
the day for clubs which will be open 
to the entire student body. Of course, 

, the new auditorium will have an ample 
seating capacity with a stage suitable 
for the excellent programs that will 
be presented. : 

Perh,aps, ~ith plenty of activity 
going on it will be no longer necessary 
for students to roam the halls before 
school and at noon as there will be 
spmet~ing of ipterest for everyone. _ 

5. 

More equipment out~loor s would · be 
helpful, · too. What about rrio,re 
ev .ening ·entert;a.h1ment- -dance~ -•--. 
amateur programs, more good plays, 
etc . ? 

Uptopian N ashington-Clay almost , 
sqµnds too ,,,. geo,cf.l!!to:, ·l>e,,true; ,-do~s ;nlt,- - ··· 
it? 1 do t.hink the students coul4 
help · the . tea-cn:ers- ·improve the a:tmos, -
phere · of the classr .9om . . W.ith a new 
,Nashington-Clay, feet on the chairs 
and tables will look a little out of 
place. Boisterous voices will ruin , 
the sound of the chimes(bells) at · 
the beg~ing of the hour, Of course,, 
speaking out of turn . will not happen . · 
anymore as it wili take all the 
tim,,e we can get to take care .of . 
all the subject matter _ and the extra
curricular activities -that will .be so 
wanted and needed, _ And between 
classes--no more standing in line 
to ge.t a drink out of a f ounta_in that . 
works most of the time. t.J-topi~ . 
Washington-Clay. wil~ have new .' 
drinking fou ,ntains with cooled water~ 
Lo ;qk~ 1ike we '11, be -1=1:t,le t<? throw , · 
away the late slips when everyone 
can get a drink in a few seconds. 

The Utopia:n lib ,rary will contain 
many up-to·.;..date J>ooks ~nd periodi
cals and · will have ample space for 
students to study in their spare few 
moments. Of course, field trips will 
occur frequently if we _ manage ~o plan 
the time caref~lly. Naturally, _ we 
won't have time or even bother with 
attendance slips in the new .school as 
everyone will be at school to make 
sure not to miss out on anything and 
to be able to keep up with the prb-

. gressiye pace you will be setting. 
Students will make decisions as to 
measure to be taken for those not 
cooperating. What do you ,Uiink of 
Student Government ? -

'Non't you t'ak.e a few of your 
, . spare minutes to give the above some 

t.houg;b.t ! Remember--let's do the best 
1 we can with what we have. What can 

~e each do _between now and May to 
-· make our school "better?" Let's 
~eet each other half way! 
I 

I 

I 
I 
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OFF THE RECORD 
By Anita Kendall 

Greetings you March 15 deductions: 

Now that basketball is nearing the 
end perhaps se ver al col umns _in this 
paper will be read other than the .sport 
columns . Thi s is .really a State for 
basketball . Th e stork doesn •t deliver 
babies in India n a . .. He just circles over 
a house and drops them through a hoop , 

:Eno:ugh Qf muscleling into Pinkie ' s 
territo;ry and now to dig into the Shellac 
sta:ck . Best record of the week honors 
go to ~he Ray Block x-~ording of 'Mo~ly .. 
Malone ' amd •Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-R.al- • 
on the Signatur ,e iabel . Connie Haines 
is vocalist on . the first tune and proves 
s;he is still a top singer as she was in 
the days whe n she . was with Tommy 
Dorsey. A new comer, Larry Douglas, 
is .featured on the ... Irish Lullaby' 's_ong" 
amd "I Thirik 'Thing~ .:Can Be Expected 
Of This Lad, 01 His diction is very 
commendable. · 

A new record by the English singer 
Anne Shelton on the London label. · f- • ' - ,. , . .- . 

This ·reco:rding of "My Silent Love" and 
_..You've Changed " is well worth giving 
a tw,irl on the turntable . , 

The Harmonicats have come up 'Yith 
a sw _ell rendition of 04Da r danella vo and 
"Ritual Fire Dance" on the Universal 
label . Their best work in months. 

At last, t};le fine c,l as-sica l song 
people have been waiting for by their 
favorite dance band has been waxed 
on the Capital label, The • song is 
"Cigareetes, Whuskey and Wild, Wild 
Women " . Red Ingle and .his Natural 

. Seven group have the distinct honor o,f 
r .ecording it with .. Pearly Mia.u.de " a · 
little French ditty on the flipover . This 
r ,ecord should go places . · 

Kay Kyser and band has come forth 
for Columbia witha swell treatmeht of 

.. I 

"There Ought to be a So.ciety" and , 
_..Worry ,~ Worry, Worry" both of which 
should r .each the Hit f>arade in ·sevei,al 
weeks . · · ·. · , ,.• { 

December <1 Jas .t yea11 the music 
world paJd its .respects to one the ·; 

I 

I 
I 
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best band l ead ers in the bu .siness. 
This great man•s p.ame was Glen 
Miller, whose name has been kept 
,ali v e by ~ne of his former sin ge:i;:s 
and sax pl ayer, Tex Beneke. It was 
on .December 15 , 1944 , that Glen 
Mill _er a Major in the A r my , left · 
Twin-Wood Farms, · E n gland to fly 
to Airfie l d at Orly , nea .r Pa ri s, 
where he was scheduled to co n duct 
a band·concert on Chris tmas .Eve. 
He left E n gland in bad · wea t her, 
flying in a sm _all single engine plane, 
with no radio and was never heard · 
fro:m again. P r esumably he had 
c.rashed in the English Channel , for -· 
no wreckage was ever found. A 
year : l ate r . he was .. r epor t ed missing 
and the 1 Army declared hirh l egally 
dead . The leadership of his band 
was taken. over . by Ra y M¢K,inley, 
who ,.hatl ,h,is own band _, untU it was · 
disbanded after the wa .r. The 
member _s of this · band formed atter 
the war. Th .e members of this band 
formed after the war and Tex :Beneke 
took over the batGn of the Tex B _eneke 
and the Glen Mi ller Orche ·st ra. A --:---.-~-. 
few month s ago Gle .n Mi ll ets• name 
was 'dr .opped from the billing. There . 
are many sto .rie s .and rumors about · . 
Gle .n Mi llers ' disappea ranc e, Some . 
say he is still alive and living in , . 
England, l~ aving his wife. Wal~_er 
Winchell :reported tp.at he had talked 
to a -GI that was at"the air-field Mille.r 
was .expect .ed to land at ; stating ~hat 
the plane , landed, having n o trouble · 
on the trip and 'that ,Mille r was not · 
a,board . Othe :r say that American . 
Artillery units shot his pla n e down 
thinking it an enemy plane. 

I think that Glen M i lle .r was · one 
of the greatest assets to t he mu,sical 
:wor l d and his reco .rds are sold more 
than any of the pres ent day bands and 
they are still going strong as Victor 
has been re-issuing many of his old 
re cor ,ding .s. · 

This just about wraps up th .e ole 
Wax Works except for thfs bit that J · 
noti ce d the ,ot he r day. A fello w was 
with a girl at the magazine counter , 
He was taking Liberty s and getting 
dirt y Lo oks,,.,~, .•.•• _.~ •. •... , 
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I P.T . A.HONORS 
CLAY NET TEAM 
By Pinley Gardner 

On Thu-rsday evening , March 11, 
Washingt _o;ri.,;·Clay High School's 
1947-48 basketball team we,re honored 

; . at the annua.l banquet sponsored by 
· •·"·thEf latte.rs Parent-T .eachers Associatie>n 

and he .ld in the First Church Qf the 
B.r.ethre _n in South Bend . 

The affai r , ·which closed the 
basketball boolts £or the present school 
year, was featured by jokes, slams, 
music::, food, and pr _es .e~tations of award~. 

· After Reverend A. C. Nard, of the 
Maple Lane Evangelical Church, open~d 
the pro .gram by delivering the invo~ati~n, 
and everybody d~wned thej.r food, the · 
more humoroµs side of the pr,ogra.m beg~ _ 
with Mr .s. R. E , Butterbaugh, president 
of the P. 1\ A~ -~ntrodu~ing the toast- · · 
master, Ke.nneth R. Olin. 

Frank Crosiar , WHOT Sports ann
ouncer was the guest speaker of the · 
evening, cie-claring that in his opin.ion 
Nashington-Clay had one _of·the b~st ; : 
.!.f not th~ _ b~st coach , in thif? area in ,' 

= ~· Hershel .E~\on. \ , ,, _ 
Mr. Cr -osfar said: "l sincer: _ely 

hope at this time next year 'N ashing
ton-Clay will be participating in the 
semi-finals at L~ayette." He added 
that he thought htat all South Bend 
sports fans should follow whatever 
local team wont~~ section .al and do 
their best to help them go up state. 

Principal, M. H . Harke remarked 
on such things as our teams' sport
smanship showing during the past 
season, our new city opponent for ,,, 
next year, (Riley) and of our team 
being · handicapped because of the 
smallness of our gym . 

Hans Mohn, trustee, gave brief 
congratulations to the team and a 
u.ri,expected guest, H, P. Kelsay 

. :; _ ... ~:ounty superintendent of schools, 
expressed his belief that basketball 
was a great character builder for 
future life, 

Coach Hershel Eaton and his · 
assist~t, H. T. Blair awarded the 
A and ~ team letter awards respectively. 

Individual awards were presented 
by Harold Webber of the "Boosters " , to 
Kenneth Call for the best free throw 1 

throw average, another went to 

Kenny fo r the most valuable playe,r 
presented by Bert Reade:r for the 
-"-Lettermen's Club", to -Charle;s 
McNerney and Donald Cornwell for 
the most imp~ _oved players by . WUliam 
Yena for the •ushers., a.nd to Rus .se,ll. 
Hu.ss .£.or 9utstanding spo.rt$~hip, 
the ;kGilbe:rt" award , pr~s ented by -
.Frank Bratina. 

·· Mu .sic was furnif:lli~d by Jeanette 
Grabowski (accordian:) , Regina Ivory 
(g\U~.a.r )~ Herman Reed (bass viol), 
Richard Wisner(guitar) and Gordon 
Thomson at the piano. lt was featur _ed 
by Jeanette's playing -"Memories" ,for 
the tejlln, the graduating .se~o-r$ ~n · 
the leam · an~ seni&l' cheer,le~der, 
Bab La.ndick . - . .. , -· ... -- . -· . 

· · · The pr ;ogram was epd~d by t~S. -~-, · 
mu, -ical e:11tertainer .s pl~yi;ng u.i.,e . . -- . .. _ 
sch,ool 's song , - - . . . 

ALUMNI . NEWS 
By Dick Adams 

There is a feeling ab.r ,'lad _that 
the time has come to organize'. , -.ii, ··· 
active alumni association .of Wash~ 
ington-G

1
lay . :t;he meni)>er~ / of t1ie· 

national honor socie ty are 1making · t 
this a project, · · ·-· 

· They are trying to locate off ... 
icers of the graduated classes, 
but to do ·so, they must hav 'e the 
pr .esent correct names and addresses 
of these pe 'ople, It would be greatly 
appreciated if everyone will give 
information to Martha Virgil or 
Teresa Lucas about the following 
persons: 

Robert Maurer, Douglas Eby , 
Olga Neis, Monroe Klinger, Charle .a 
Spark, William Christman, Naoma 
Jone.s , Alice Crawford, James Hunger, 
Russell Jannasch, Frances Y_oung, 
Jean ~ussert, Myrene T.eeter, Bud . 
Lusk, Lois Christopher, Robe .rt Alber, 
.Taunita Sanderburg, Dick Walton , . 
William Bartlett, Margaret Toth, 
F.lor.enc:e DeGrove, Wanda Chapman, 
Eugene Nilson, Charles -Helman, -
_Geo .rge Walsh, Phyllis Galyas, Jack 
Myers, Ha r old Asire, M~ry Nemeth, 
Helen Sowers. · · 



SENIOR.S WIN TOURNEY 
By Bob Landick 

The inter-class iour .nament, an 
annual affa ir , started Tue ,sday ,March 9, 
'.lt:b.e seniors and sophomor-es s~arted . 
the tourney off with the freshman- · 
Junior tilt scheduled for March 10. 
.The two Jose .rs, ,sophomor .es and fresh
men _ met noon in a conse>lation g~e 
the winners played last hou .r for tM. . 
championship. . ' . 

The senior squad with four 
varsity J>layers on it ran into some · 
difflculty ~ def eating the sophomores 
30-2 6, as the score indicates, 
Donnie , Cornwell apparently the only 
one ·who could hit for the seJdor a 
took ,,scoring honors with six field 
g.oals for 12 points, while Dick 
1ohns'On, who was in the senior's hair 
the whole game was runnerup with 
10 tallie's. · · 

The !uni.or class sq u ad pou r ed 
it on an underclassed freshmen team 
28- .13, It was a close game ~he #rat 
half, but the Juniors cut loose in 
the second frame, George Plain ~d 
Jim .B~own l~d the winnµig attac~ with 
l.,,"'points apiece, while Ne~er 'hit , 
five 'for the losers. · 

The sophomo ·res licked a fighting 
freshmen team 2s~ 18 in a consolation 
game. The freshmen surprised the 
aophs the .whole first half, the score 
beiJ?,g knotted 13 _; 13 at the end of the 
first half. ln the second half some 
faulty shootµig by the ,fresJiles cost 
them the ball game. Garry Borkowski 
hit nine points fo r the winners while 
Neher and Lynch each scored f ive for 
the losers. 

The seniors won the class 
tournament, their third in a row, by 
defeating the juniors 40-22. The 
senior team, stunned the first half, 
. by a fi.ghting junior squad sparked 
by Sam Mirkin slashed back in the 
second half and held the juniors . to 
a mere five points the :whole last 
half. The score at the end of the 
first half was 17-15, the juniors in 
front. Harold Webber started to work 
for the seniors and the juniors -never 
caught up. Mr. Webber knifed in 13 
points f9r the seniors, but Sam 
Mj.rldns took scorings honQrs with 14 
ppints. 

Mr , Eaton and Mr , Olin did a 
fine job officiating the tourney and 
deserves a pat on the back for their 

....__ __ w or_k. 

e 
W /\,SHINGTON-CLA Y HIGH SCH®,1, •- \ 

BASKETBALL .SCHEDULE ·•-:: .. : ~ ·.~/ · ~ 
1947-1948 "<:' · . ~-; . . 

_\ 

Date Oppone~t Place Tinw .. 
. , :'.oo,;p: • .u;. April 20 Niles T . 

23 S.B. Wash . T . · .. ·i, _\~>:-:.~-~--~ /-~·;: ·_. -

27 New Carlisle H ·: l!f,,.// . .. ·~ . 

29 Middlebury H . '.:., :::;, . ?.-~( 
May 4 New Carlisle T _ .. · 

6 Middlebury T .. 
11 s. B. Catholic H ... 
12 T 4: 15 itiley 
20 s. B. Cathoiic T 

... 
(' : 

Note : Thr .ee or four additional g~rnes 
are pending but are no~ definite. 

• * • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • 

"O What a glory doth thiis wo~ld put <>~1 
.For him: who, with a fervent ~t, · · 
g~es fort _h ··. . . . ' •· . . , :;~,,: ·. > . 

Onder the bright and glorious sky, ~4 / ·:t>? · · 
looks · · · ' .. ·- · 
On duties well performed, and day .a -~",JiJ.: :, ·: 
spent I · · ·· ·· · · · · ·.· _· >·;" i_-,(. 

For him the wind, ay, and the yellow l ·-·.'./'' .,· 
leaves, , 
Shall h.ave a v~ice, and give him e~opent 
teachings I · · 
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